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Kappa Sigs Hold lead
In Intramural Sports
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Page 4 .. , and you'll know why

UNM should be classed as the top
seJtool for "formal', education-aU
night work iu these classes too.
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BURIED NOW
Our IJcrpetunlly "off again"
sclwol spirit can be buried to the

extent of complete ob1iteration now
that footb~U season is over~

Mexico
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Second Place Sigma Chis And Independents

No. 26

Cowboys Meet Lobos In Season Finale

Phi. Kappa· Phi Holds
Initiation For Seven

Shipkey Will Start '·Five
Seniors in Try for last
Intersectional Victory

Seven Seniors And Four of Faculty Will Be
Installed ,Into National Honorary Organization

,,I
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Seven seniors and four faculty members ·will be initiated
Charlie Smith
Ben Agajanian
into Phi Kappa Phi, national honorary fraternity, Monday
S. Smith
Quarterback
Junior Stars May Play
Game As Draft Call
V Bogren.
Tackle
Geo. Gustovich
evening at 6 :30 p, m. in the Student Union building. A ban.
Tacklr.
Right End
Fullback
quet honoring the new members will be held immedi11tely NEVER BE FORGOTTEN-Facing an intersectional gren, end; Snocona. Smith, tackle; Ben Agajanian,
Expected To
Plans for Winning
Team
following the rites.
foe for the last time this season, five senior star ste1Iar -place kicker and end; Charlie Smith, quarter..
By BOB REECE
The new undergraduate members and their oolleges are: members of the luckless Wolfpack will clcse their back; and George Gustovich, fullback-may "relinLobo Sports Edito1·
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th~
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Albert Ford,' Jr., Engineering; Ann Light, Arts and Science;
Winding up final practice sessions tonight by rounding his
ming tomorrow aftrnoon. _The quintet- ...-:':'.tnce Bo· however, wUI never be forgotten here.
Wolfpack
into shape for tomorrow's season finale against the
Catherine
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Wh
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Science; Joe Perino, Education; I
ere S ISney.
Wyoming university Cowboys, Coach Ted Shipkey has announced that he will start five seniors Saturday afternoon in
Stanley Prothro,
Posner, Arts
Science;
Student
Senate
George
Arts and
and Soience;
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Meet.Tuesday
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and David Stevens, Arts and Sci~
a determined effort to end the current season with a win.
Seniors selected to start their last intercollegiate game are
ence. These studenh are in the
There wi11 be a meeting of
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upper twentieth of the graduating
the sll.clent senate 1'uesday
Charlie Smith, veteran pass-slinging quarterback; George
class.
at 5 p. m. in the Sub lounge,
Gustovich, hard-charging AII-Croatian fullback; Vince BoNew Membel's elected from the
Bruce Clark, student senate
gren, 212-pound fireball end; Snocona Smith, 210-pound line
Work of professional Albuquerque artists is being featured
faculty are Dr. H. G. Alexander,
president, announced today,
Dr. p. K. Barnes, Dr. P. H. DuBois
All members are requested
shredding tackle; and Ben Agaat the exhibit in the Fine Arts gallery. The display is sponSurveying Adventures
and Dr. R. W. Tapy.
to be present, as business per~
janian, tackle and stellar placeReserve Tickets Now
kicker.
Dr, Frank Hibben will speak at
tinent to senate duties will
sored
To Be Told l'n Play
May
carry for Unole Sam
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mer of 1941. Dr. Lynn B. Mitchell,
resin oil glaze, and pastel are"by the following artists: KenThe radio play class, under the
Island"
must have
reserved
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president of the New Mexico chap~
neth Adams, Ralph Douglass, J. Lee Funk, Louis W. Gardner, direction of Mrs. Mary Hiokox,
tiokets, E<Jwin Snapp, play
but who will probably be oarrying
ter of Phi I{aplJa Phi, will be in ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' Lloyd Goff, Paul Goodbear (Chief
will present a dramatio story of the
director, said today. To obthe mail for Uno!o Sam next faU
charge of the initiation ceremonies
Flying Eagle), Albert Herman, tin angel is the work of Inez B. history of surveying tonight at
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instead of UNM include lleese Hill,
'and wiU p1·eside at the banquet.
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Raymond Jonson, Lloyd Moylan, Westlake, who also displays a print 7:30 p. ln. over KOB.
must go to Rodey theater
dynamic, hard-driving halfbaok;
Other officers are Dr. E. H. Fixley,
Bertha G. Murohey, Fred O'Hara, wall hanging and a ohina platter.
Setting for the drama is the
between 9 and p. m. Mon.
Louis Attel, powerhouse guard;
5 Wednesday
vice-president; Albert D. Ford, Sr.,
Brooks Pettus, Boward B. Schlee- Eva Von Auw made silk Batioks University engineering building,
day, Tuesday or
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Plans for a. holiday party to be
held December 4 in the Sub basement lounge were made at the
regular Newman club meeting held
November 18. A committee headed

by Betty Gallegos and Viotor Wag.
ner is in charge of arrangements.
George Shannon, Gertrude KeUy
and Louis Attel were placed in
charge or the Christmas card drive
to be sponsored by the club.

Not the kind you stay
home and sleep in • • .

-

we mea;z the kittd you
step out and go places in!

Wheary 1\olodernized Lug-

Out on the range

gage,
Grips,
Gladstones,
'Vomen's Fitted Wcek·end
Cases IIat Boxes Fitted
Toilet Cases, Bill Folds
Val·a-Paks, Zipper Brief

it's "Howdy pardner, have a Chesterfield"
That's true Western hospitality.

Instance

thousand

g1fts

m

leather- at the same low
prices.
It is logical to buy your
leather gifts in a leather
store with 62 years' experi-

For bringing smokers
together, giving them exactly
what they want, Chesterfield's
RIGHT COMBINATION of the world's
best cigarette tobaccos is right
at the top.
There is more downright
pleasure in Chesterfield's COOL
MILDNESS and BETTER TASTE than in
anything else you ever smoked.

ence.

GIFTS OF TRADITIONAL
QUALITY .ALL IN STAND·
ARD BRANDS, IN A WIDE
RANGE OF PRICES.
USE OUR
LAY·AWAY-PLAN

for your
coming formals

You'll see im~ediately how styles
have changed-and you'll be sur.
prlsed-too, as to how inexpensively
you can replenish your formal
wardrobe with smart, newJ up·to~
the~minute evening clothes that
will immediately make you the
fl}ife"-and DOt the UJaugh" or the
party.

KELEHER
LEATHER CO.
Plan Your Next
Party or Banquet
at

THE

FRANCISCAN

DUD NELSON at the
Grand PlanO' nnd Solovo:x:
During Luncheon and Dinner

Grayco Formal Ties

Luneheon _....- ....-From -40c
Dinner __.. ____ ...-From 'llic

Swank-IIicl>ok
Stud Sets
Interwoven Hose
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lege of education, was elected pres!- tho Siegfried Idyll conducted by ago.
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dent of the University petitioning Professor Robb.
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The standard dinner jaoket is finally r""chcd us oab riders, with
PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS FOR
At Kappa Alpha Dance
ohnpler of Alpha Phi Omega, naThe orchestra consists of 40 midnigl•t blue, with the advanoo the result that plain ties are out,
TOMORROW'S GAME
Ilona! scouting fraternity, at a pieces, inoluding flrst and seoond guard showing in twilight blue, or •!most out.
LOB OS
Going all-out for defense at their meeting of the group in the Sub violins, violas, cellos, bass, flute, which is a shade lighter. In other Another interesting item is the
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By
Go1·don Bennett

The co1le_ge,,.o;t "'Cilgineed~g will
--~~--lw-ml'<lre.ss parade this corning
Monday, when Dean Halbrook of
the Utiiversity of Pittsburg nnd

-

.~

P.rofessor Domonoske of Stanford
university will arrive to go over
the entire Hadley setup, Tho two
visitors will be rcp1'esentatives of
the Enginem·ing Council o£ Pt:o£e.s~
sional Development, an organiza·
tio:n which establishes the ratings
of all engineering institutions.
New Mexico university alrendy
has its approved rating, and this
visit is just a routine inSpection
such as is made every th1·ee to five
yea,rs. As 11roof of thjs engineer~
ing college's standing, when Mr.
Clover of the General Elcctri.,
co'mJJa;lY'S pe1·sonnel dcpnrtment at
Schenectady~ and Mr. Groft' (If the
G. E. Denver office, left lust Tuesday, tbey had offe>red jobs to almost
balf of the entire gl'Rdunting class
of mcc1tnnicnl and electrical en·
ginccrs!
But it scerna that the school isn't
satisfied with supplying enginee1·a
for every possible job, but is also
supplying engineering $CCl:etariesl
Mary Cm·mignnni, at present sec·
rotary to Dean Farris, is leaving
next Wednesday for Tennessee and
a position with TVA, the biggest
engineering p1·oject at the present
time.
It's nlways much easier to gras}J
a subject when the professor can
offer n demonstration, but after
all there's a limit to such tl1ings,
It seems that old dame Nature
went almost a little too far when,
after Dr. Ricclte hnd assigned a
Jesson on earthquakes to his gcol·
ogy class for Wednesday, sbe came
through with a series of shocks
that set an nll~time record for
violence, smac:zJtcd the recording
instruments at Lisbon; Portugal,
tbrcw the instrument at London
off its bearlugs and reached clear
over to shako the telescope of the
Flagstaff observatory so badly
that it was impossible to take ob~
scrvntionsl Let's hop(! Dr. Reiche
doesn't get quite as much cooper·
ation wlten ~e spenits on tbe vol·
canoes of the 1\lount Taylor area.
Tltc 0. E. Lab lml:j a nvN jJlcw
of equipment tha.t should become
popular. It's a deep-freezing refrigerator that will tnlte its contents down to 30 degrees below
zero in nothing fiat. The mnchine
was purchased :for the purpose of
conducting temperatUl·e tests on
soils and concrete mixtures, but
when summer weather xolls around
again 1 juat think of the possibilities
of the proper chilling of engineer's

ten.
And here's a sad note fo1· all old
residents of Kwatnkn. For several
~earS the rumors have been float..
ing about that the Old Donn would
be torn down, that -it would be made
into a hospital, or that it would
be turned -into offices. Now.; however, there is· very good reason to
believe that aU the above are out,
and next year willsl!!e it housing an
experimental kitchen, a home economics practice house and a nur~
sery school!
Imagine, if you can, that batchelor.s' hall over~:run by nursery school
children with their coed govern~
eases, Oh we1l, there'll have to be
a. lot of remodeHng done, and this
writer would surely like to be
around when some of those old
.floors are dug up. The odds and
ends that have fallen through the
cracks in thnli old building during
all the years that it's been stand..
ing, should maim a collection well
worth seeing.
The newspapers say only 22 mor~
shopping dpys till Christmas, and
the end of tJte term is on us, so
yours truly ie writing his lctf er
to Santa.
Dear Santa:
I'm not asking much fo1• m:vsel£
this ~ear (unless ita just a few
good grades), but :please see what
you can do n.bout the following:
a few extra inches on the Lobo
backfield tor next year, so they
can reach a few o£ those passes;
n coffee pot for Professor Wngner
and Dr, Hume. A vocal speedometer :for Dr, Woodward; a volleyball team for ahy of the organizations that the l~Six Old Men1' (quota
Dr. Kelle_y) can't beat; six telephones in each hall at Hokona;
(Contlnued on page 3)
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It has often been S!lid that the success an4.failure of
potentially successful men depends mainly on their
own ·knowledge of their own limitations. It is indeed
difficult for any individual to admit, that he has limitations, much less to admit that he recognizes them
better than any one else. When he recognizes these
limitations, the proverbial road to success is definitely
in the offing.
Such has been· the case in the University athletic
department where Coach Roy L. Johnson, long ·an
exponent of the utmost in sports cleanliness in a
sport~subsidizing-mad world where "playing for the
love of the sport" has become an qutmoded rarity,
resigned his basketball coaching duties to devote his
entire time to the athletic directorship.
:Wo doubt the generai consensus of opinion, particularly that canvassed &mong students, would congratulate Coach Johnson for his decision. We would follow
through with that consensus of opinion and predict
that this action on the pa1•t of Coach Johnson truly
marks the beginning of successful future seasons for
all sports on the hilltop.

This Would Be Appreciated
Commendable indeed is the University's recognition
that a walk has been needed in front of Hokona hall on
Quivira avenue, The fact not only lies in the recognition, but in the act of "doing something" about it.
Further "thank you's" are in order for the widening of the sidewalk on Quivira. The average student,
although he will not directly pen a note of gratitude
to the administration officials for these needed improvements, will be aware of the improvement and
comment on it openly to his friends. Little' things such
as these all go to increase not only the beauty of the
campus, but the cooperative attitude of the student
toward those who decide on University policy .
:Wot to strike a discordant note, but merely to reinform those who have yet to take cognizance of the
factural evidence, "next in the improvement schedule" is the drainage p1•oblem in the Sub patio. Students will, we are sure, appreciate the solution of this
"rainy weather" problem.-T. T. McCord, Jr.

Should Be An Incentive
After three years of work, the Catalyst club, chemistry organization on the campus, has been granted a
charter as a chapter of Theta Chi Delta, honorary
national chemistry fraternity,
The new status of the club will add to its prestige
on campus, and to the prestige of the University
among other colleges. Since the local group is now a
part of Theta Chi Delta, it will be required in the
future to comply with the high stndards for membership set by the national honomry.
Besides, the membership in a national fraternity
should be an incentive to the inembers of the former
Catalyst club to push onwm·d to greater goals than
before. The object of the club is to promote a better
understanding of chemistry. We congratulate thP
new chapter of Theta 'Chi Delta.-Eiaine Ortman.

(ongratulatio~s

-- -

The first University symphony orchestra concert,
given last night in the gymnasium, is certain assur~
ance of better thing!l in music and greater music
appreciation among Un~versity students.
Although not entirely flawless, the selections rendered by the 37-piece organization show marked improvement over University orchestras in preceding
years.
Professor John Donald Robb and Student Directors
Joe Perino, Tom Hogg, Evelyn Bauer, Mary Lucille
Lackey, and A. F. Gonzales and members of the orchestra are to be congratulated on a successful first
"hour of music,"-Edwin Leupold, Jr.
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Didn't Ask You
Dear out of stater.
Listen :fellow, don't you go iell~
! in' me as how as they play ball
back home, It's the same with all
of you, Our eyes cross, a- smile
all of you1,· bad teeth
comes across your .face and then
you smugly say "Back home we
1
really play football," It doesn't
take much of a reader to gather
that Texas, Indiana, Illinois, North~
western etc. have football teams
though they do fail to win all
of the ro:pected games. To hear
tell It the. tea~ baek ~om,e
beat anythmg ~ they dldn t
happlm to h~ve t~etr star player
out for a certam g?me, Baclt
1
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----·--~--_,.___

..... DavJd Benedetti
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interests to meet at different times,
There iS no feeling of segregation
whatsovel,". And until you men~
tioned it, I dl)ubt that any mem~
ber, either Spanish~American or
Anglo, had even thought twice
about the matter. Twice a month
both sub~chapters meet together,
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By
BOB REECE
Lobo S]lOrts Editor

Willis Barnes Named New
Basketball Coach In
latest Surprise Release
NEW CAGE MENTOR ACQUIRED EXPERIENCE
AS BELEN HIGH AND TEMPE HOOP GUIDE

Both chaJ;~ters have the same span~
sor, the same privileges. There is
an AU~Phrateres council composed
of officers of each chapter which
acts more or less as a general exec~
utive :for Phrateres. Pledges of
both chapte1·s are initiated together
in the same ceremony, The spring
formal and the fall bal"n dance are
both AU-Phrateres affairs. All this
!!~~;~~~m~u:~s~t'~ have
mighty poor indicates, a::; I see it, that there is
or you ~ould cer- no feeling of difference or of segre~
get back. t~~re eas1~y ~nough gation at all between the two sub~

l~~~i'ltl~~~;;;;;h;~;:r.r~:;=t;r;·
WI~
are
airplanes as
busses,
and ch apt ers '
. .
.
•
~-~~-~~~J::i-i;~~~J ;I:~~~·~leaving
as unclvlhzed
1t 1s here
"But, Fat-er\
our
every' day.
tru.st that th1s 1s sufficient 1n~
""

Why don't you wake up to your~
selves, We didn't Mk you to come
here. If Pack home is so much bet~
+ • • ter why don't you stay there. However, if you insist on coming here
why not take the taller with the
lean and support everything in·
stead of incessantly comparing it

lending me a buck? Wetve never been
anywayl~~'
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formatiOn about Phrateres to prove
to you that we try to· and I think·
succeed in p1·omoting Pan~Americanism within our organization and
on our campus. Sincerely,
Katherine Babel.

Missed the Point

comp!~!~ h;::: y!h:!~:;? the Editor Lobo:

War panic-Collego Joes make up for lost time with a round-robin
You are steppin~ clear out of
I believe you missed the point
woo fest.
class when you compare the New in my last letter. to you. ~ft' camd
M xico team with one of the top pus matters, national and mterna~
Groman has ceded his title as "Chief flapper and lounge lizar to tca"ms ,·n the nat·ton .. Why not com- tional, concern me a great deal;
Cvddy Rutherford. Since his wee lassie of a
h
h
t
l>
nursie left, the Caddy bas been drowning his sor~ pare it with teams of its own rank. owever, t ere ~re wo reasons. e~
rows in buclcets of coke and root-beer.
Then you can tell how good it is. hind my objectiOn to. the pubhca~
"Idiot" Elliott got his pin back in a box edged Another thing about your compar~ tion of such news m the Lobo.
You go on to fiay how even the Firs~, why. repeat. the news 80
in a light shade of tattle~talc grey. His 11 Kansas
City Kitty" returned the hardware after the hoek
school team back home could l'eadlly available dmly through the
shpp gave her more for the guard. P. S.-she
the Lobos. If there is that local paper~ a~d hourly hr~ught to
kept the guard and the pin came C.O.D.
J «>mpm,ia<m why don't you compare us by radio m
our semt~weekly
uMter the ball was-nothing but a headache,"
high school team with the publcation. Secondly, it does not
Laura June wanted a Kappa: fonnal program.
universities that you put up seem _possible to me that the edThe only trouble, she didn1t know which Kappa
the Lobos? I gather that itor of a little college newspaper
Sig the tux belonged to.
ycur high school team could has the background of an author·
Merk's line must not be as good as the army
the Lobos and that since the itative commentator on world or
line of defense (or offense). He almost "flip]:<:·;!
back home are so much national affairs.
•
f
lh his lid" when the Chi O's entertained the soldier
than the Lobos the high
If I errJ please set me right.
M
easurm~ , or
e boys, Did we say entertained 1
back home should play the There nrc enough campus problems
Jeanette Hall now carries a fresh hamburger in
back home.-ELMER. present that 4?ur Lobo editor can
top of Dml 8 pants
her purse. Since her last date she nee ds someth.mg to f ee d t h e b oys
seize upon and thus perform a real
who get hungry before she parts with her ann. She likes it-she has
service to Students, while past :re~
become attached to it.
Not Really Acquainted
marks in the editorial column and
Henry Busse couldn't :read his music because of reflection off Frances Dear Editor:
"Coverage"
concerning Hitler,
Gomes' new diam6nd. Ooh, nice.
In reading over your editorlal on Lewis, Roosevelt, B:r;itain, etcd, •
And Cora Collins, of course, has evenings by appointment only.
in the Lobo on merely clutter up the page an
taken to putting arms around army
What is it about Dial tbat
November 14, I felt that contribute nothing to student en~
flunkies touring the campus.
those Chi 0 pledges? Must be
were not rea1ly acquainted with joyment of our pnpcr. Sincerely~
Just a word of 'vnrning to uTinyu ujig" suit. , The pants on that suit
Phratcres as an organization
Gene Thomson
llanklns~ _Hank, _Rough _Herbie are so high that he has to put h!s
our campus or you would not
P. S. The name is Thomson, not.
Hammond, 6 ft. 4 in. anchor :man hands through the arm~holes of h1s
made some of the statements Thompson. Thank you, G. T.
in intramural :muffin fry, has threat- vest to get into his. pants }locket. which you made.
l'tlr. Thomson: Our object, of course,
May 1 say that Phrateres is just is to obtain student interpretation. •
ened to leave your lifeless hulk in ~hose •pants look hke they fit a
a ditch between here and Pajarito httle bgh~ across the sho.ulders.
tbe only soeial organization -:Ed:!:.::::::::::::;::;::::::;::;=;
if you don't stop sparkin' with ,, What hm~ say, Sam? ~Jm
out~3do o£ to1ig:iuua groups on our "'
his best girl.
Boom-deedte, Boomad(!edieJ
that docs actively practice
WATCH CRYSTALS
l\Irs. Gleaves announces that the decdie, Boom,
Knox.
SOc
girls1 tumbling class will meet in
is composed of two
Any Size or Shape
room 208 at the Red Ball cafemeeting at different
Best Quality
oops, got our columns mixed.
times, mainly because the spanishHilltop
,l::~·::.-!:-y. Shop
Agent X-7 (Prof, Swallow) reAmerican members found it more
In
Sunshine
Ice Cream Block
ports that !\lory Lawrence is comand more to their own
ing to UNM on her '42 model
scooter bike in order to ta~e Jimmy
The nex:t regular meeting
1\lorrow to the ~pha. Cln Formal. Border Conference representatives
STARTS
THROUGH
What Kappa Slg pledge refused will be held in El Paso, Texas, Sun~
THURSDAY
TUESDAY
a date to the Chi 0 ior~al. Wed- day, November 30, it was anounced
nesday eve? He got -realmdJgnant this weelc by Emil Lui-son, BC comand. to~d h~r that ih was too late for missioner.
an mv1tatlon to a :formal. Row exBorder Confererice basketbaU
elusive.
coaches and officials wi11 attend the
Lee Harmon, Padre of 221, has meeting the main J>Urpose of which
the most sympathetic ear in col~ will be 1the assignment of officials
lege. The sisters teU their troubles for conference cage games.
to him in his office :from 1 to 5 p. m., ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_

For Your CHRISTMAS PORTRAIT
SEE

WARNER-WOODS

Border Conference Meet
Scheduled for Sunday

KiMo
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Top-Notch
DRIVE-IN

Chicken Shack
IS THE MOST POPULAR
EATING PLACE ON
THE HILL

"KNEE DEEP IN
STAR DUST''

RIEDLING
MUSIC CO.
4os

w..t Central

WANTED-A ride to Chicago or Deh'oit or vicinity at

yl$, CHARLEY DEWEY'S JOB IS
Across from Public L1brary
412·414 East Contra!

GIVE ME CAMELS EVERY
TIME. THEY'RE EXTRA
MII.D AND THEY'VE REALLY
GOTTHE FLAVOR THAT HITS
THE SPOT-' I'D WALl< A
MILE FOR A CAMEL1
ANY DAY!

International Forum

Cartoon-News

MOVIES ARE YOUR BEST ENTERTAINMENT
THROUGII
SUNDAY

.

THE SUN ·DRUG. CO.

Take Your .Kodak With You
And Let Us Finish the
Pictures

TESTING UNCLE SAM'S NEWEST BATTLE
BUGGIES. HIS CIGARETTE IS THE ARMY
MAN'S FAVORITE-CAMEL

Is today'a mo!lt popular
melody. Allk to hear it
at the

Col/~ge Pllhllshers RePwent~ttiw

420 MAtlfSON AYI!!,
NEW YOAK, N, Yo
CHICAGO • BDITOM • Los AfUIILEI • Sl.ft fliAII'CIICG
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Letters should not be over 150 words in length. They
must be signed, but name will be withheld upon request.

TRY IT ONCE-AND
YOU'LL KNOW WHY THE

Lobo

LETTERIP.

• •
·Students, Air Your Opinions Here
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IT'S HIGH, WIDE ••• AND THEN SONIE!

Your Headquarters for All

Claude~e

colBERT
Ray MU.lAND
Srian AHERNE

DRUG SUPPLIES
Parker Pens and Pencils
Saylor's - Whitman's - Stover's Candies
Sanitary Fountain Service

In

ntE ~ OF SLOWER·BURNINO CAMELS CONTAINS

wUb

BI~NIE BAilNES,
WALTEil ABEL
Ellt'liST COSSAR'I'·

ZI'%/N#IfQ!ItYe
than the nverngo of tho 4 otl1cr lat!lcst-sc1Hng,
brnnds tested-less tltnn nny of them-nccordlng
tolndcpentlcutsclentlfictests2[!..!!s~~E

BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props.

400

w..t Central

-HEADQUARTERS FOR SKIERS-

Cook's
CARRY THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF SKI
MERCHANDISE IN THE
ENTIRE STATE.

.

Join the lovers oF '1Arise My love"

BV BURNING 25% SlOWER lhan tho average of tho 4 othet

lal'g,nt•tollloU brands tcutod-slowor than any of thomCamols also give you a smoking p(us oqual, an tho averago, to

•

~
~

ACTUAL SAlES RECORDS FROM POST

EXCHANGES, SALES COMMISSARIES,
SHIP'S SERVICE STORES, SHIP'S STORES,

AND CANnENS SHOW THAT IN THE
ARMY; IN Ti-lE NAVY1 IN THE MARINES,
AND IN THE COAST GUARD1 THE
FAVORITE CIGARETIE IS

$'/ff(JK/!:i 'PE/2

'PA(;/tC~

Christmas time. Will share
expen.se.s and help drive.
Joseph Reigner, Room 18
Co-op Dormitory
PJione 2-0715

Priced to Save
You Money

SPECIALS
$10.00 Groswold Hickory, Ridgetop Ski __ $6.45
$15.00 Groswold Hickory Ridgetop SkL_ $9.75
$6.00 Fine Ski Boot, Steel Shank _______ $4.95
$2.25Poplin Leather Faced Ski Mittens __ $1.75
$5.00 Front Throw Cable Binding ----·-- $3.95
See Our Complete Stock of Ladies' and Men's
Ski Clothing

COOK SPORTING GOODS CO·
523 West Central

3
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Winter Formals Galore To l-lighlight l-lilarious Weekend
Phrateres NUIC Will Meet ADPis Hold
Formal T0 This Weekend To Blue Ball On
Hear Noted Alums Saturday
b
Be I0 SU 'Can Fraternrties Surv1ve
Blue
Formal

INDEPENDENT MEN WILL
ENTERTAIN MEMBERS
WITH SMOKER MONDAY
Endmg the first semester of offi
cul.l actlvJty, Independent men w1l1

Chi Omegas
T0 Feature
8Iue DispIays
Snowball Theme Heads
De(oratlve Formal Plan

D1amo~d

Pine Trees, Snow Drlf!l Present (rises?' Is Topic W1ll Be Held at Alvarado
Make For Winter Settmg For MaJor Discussion

UNIVERSilY OF NEW MEXICo LIBRARV

I,
l

New York Producer Schedules
'Personal Island' Author's Play

I

!!

j:
'JI
I

I~

Second Rodey
Original May
Herald Success

\

By DAVID BENEDETTI
Of those who stab at Bro~dwttY
1t nught be aa:td that few m;e called
and even fewer are chosen ').'o
crash the gates of that ;fabulous
citadel requJres more than all but
a verY limited mmonty can supply
To be merely constdered by one of
1ts Htgh Lamas 1s an honor bor

II
l1

I

dermg on the mn·aculous
Imagme, if you can the thrill l)f
learnmg that a play of yours b~s
been put on the schedule of a b1g
New York producer Brock Pem

1\

i

~II

Charity Toyhop Will Be Feature
Of Student Body Christmas Drive
Opemng, yet ebmax)ng, the Umvers1ty's nrst student char1ty dnve, the Assocmted Women Students' councll tomorrow
afternoon wlll endeavor "to ra1se enough toys" to lteep severa! Albuquerque firemen hWlY from now t1ll Christmas w1th
the 1esults of 1ts char1ty dance scheduled from 3 SO to 5 p m
m the Student Umon ballroom where part of the UNM Colleg1ans "A" and "B" swmg orchestras w1ll mute to offer
chantable rend1hons to the stude11t toy donors
Decorated m a typ1Cal hohday spmt, the ballroom w1ll be
an elaborate des1gn of Chr1stmas trees mult1 colored
hghts, candles and artificial snowflakes :Many decorative
surpnses which would not be g1ven to a Lobo reporter are
m the offing for the afternoon celebrants, :Marilyn Morrow,
AWS connell pres1dent, revealed
Prompted for chanty, and 111 many quarters mamly to
prov1de UNM g 1rls w1th another excuse to mv1te g1rl-shy
campus males, the dance wlll be a sp1r1ted remnant of the
Sad1e IIawkms toehop last summer G1;rls Wllllnvlte boys,

berton, say &uc.,_ wns the thrJll re
cently ex:perJenced by Paulme Wll
hams when she was Informed that
her • Not Smce :Eve," first per
formed here in, Albuquerque two
summers ago- has been scheduled
for production on Broadway by
Brock Pemberton m the commg
season
Th1s break came only after years
of thoatr1cal actiVIty, dunnJl' wh1ch _V:_:O:I•::_::X:::L:IV;__
she was encouraged by the man she
later married-Edwm Snap~ The
young plAywright IS now real1zmg
the :f:ru1ts of her tolls m the the
atre, but not bemg one to rest on
her laurels she bas already brought
forth another play wb1ch she con
a1dere superlo-r te Not Smc:e Eve '

and e1ther may pay the puce of admission currently set at
15 cents a person or a 15 cent toy
The mal<:Jmum m charitable contnbubons, however, has
yet to be set
All toys will be plnced m Christmas trees strategically
placed near the doorway 11nd around the fireplace Toys wlll
dangle from the trees durmg the dance a11d will )le taken to
the local Jhe department worltshop 1mmedmtely after the
sw1ng affair
Logs galore w11l also crowd the fireplace and comfortable
chairs Will be placed around the fireplace m order to add to
the comfort of wouldbe wall-flowers des1rmg to hsten to the
much Improved strams of the Col!egmns who have also
plauned several surpr1s rend1tlons a-la-Noel for the celebratmg couples of elmutable w!ll
Informal wardrobes have J:>een urged by AWS counc1l
members who have 1111hcated they may turn out 1n br1ght
red sports shorts!

N~W M~XICO LOBO
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Institute Calls U Group

~
'
That play is 1 Personal lslnnd" the
p:remJer of Which takes place t.morrow rught at Rodey theatre
All eyes are focused With mtor
0 0 U
est on 'Personal Island' as paten
ttal
the
eyesBroadway
of H1gh fodder,
Lama tncludmg
Brock Pem
All campus organizations
berton, to whom the script ts to be
des1rmg a :full page picture
forwarded after the three mght
of the1r group m thiS Y••r.
Firewater Drinkers
run
Mtrage are asked to contact
The sum total of thiS pomts to
Jean ~uthne 1 editor or Ed
• Personal Island • as the play of
ward Harley, Mirage busmess
the ntontent, and very poss1bly the
atafl', by Wednesday Decem
vlay of many moments to come
berAll
10orgartlzations takmg a
A no Ie of sad ness ent ered th a The annual Lobt) subscription
Spurred into action by a frantte nndmght phone eall from
full
Jlagc to
m the
fi dHouse
IV 1neture when 'Betty Br~xner, cast ast c:on1es t IS con11numg and all camexpected.
pay Mu-age
for It arc
by
Mother Allen, the newly and hastily orgamzed Kappa Sigma re epa
Mrs Ashton1 became 111 and los pus orgamzattons arc urged to
December 15, or make othet'
J01mng Wlth the outstand1ng edueatolS from 22 UUIVerSl•
ment estabhshed a new record run jiom thetT engme house at the Le her votce ns a result of bronchttls keep then· subscr1ption ltsts up to
anangements With Jce Har
Grande to the Kappa S•g house
She Will be
to play the part. date, as the vosslb>htles -!or a be
tieS, former dljllomats and mm!Sters of foreign nat10ns as
Armmg m n cloud of dust the vahant tire eaters of Ch1ef Vmce To fill the gap was a problem solved are nmnent, Wlth so many results
manager, he an
part1c1pants 111 the nmeteenth h1st1tute of World Affall'S at
Bogren dashed mto the south wmg of the>r casa to find "):<lorn occuv1ed by Pauhne W•lliams As time was commg m at the last mmute
I'------------...!! the R1vera1de MlSSlOll lnn, December 7 to 12, m Califorpm
by Fred Owensby and Ralph W1th enveloped m smoke, and Reece H11l, laekmg to groom • newcomer, All people entered m the contest
w11l be four faculty members of the Umvers1ty
asphut~ated by the smoke from the doomed room, unconsc•ous m a Paulme " to portray one of the should turn m completed subscn
They iuelude Dr T C Donnelly, head of the government
nearby bunk Hlll was removed before a'$\Y senous damage was done characters she llerself created t
to tl b
1'f
Q1
..to h>s personage He complamed next day, however, of a throbbmg With her adroit sense of comedy
b
department, Dr V G. Sorrell, head of the econonucs departhoad and II iur coated mouth whiCh
she lS an lmmltable Mrs Ashton Che 0 0 0 thonwAsay, or t od rset a
ment. Dr
E Kleven, mstructor m the government de·
lntve
Th
k f t
t.
ampJOnm
e
socme
u
t
dD p lWit
f
th
tlli
bttl
I
were undoubtedly the after effee s a e are s 1 n e ormu 1
ree 'tee a o In ~ns1ve r~""nr djjhts Ottice, JUSt as soon as they /
,- L •
partmcn , an
r au
8 er Jr r
or Luf.! vo1utue ul t~JUOKe whtelt he stage, but Apodaca hopes to tear sal have gone mto Personal Is have nnythmg defimte
ura
bend of the SOCiology department.
eons1.nned
weeks ofWltb
hardlt,work
Swmg
. Maes t rosDamn • to the house was con dcwn the exw.tmg barrier betwe~n land"-three
by everyone affiliated
and Pr•zes for the winners are on The sound of men. VOlCCS
Theme Forms Opening
fined
to tl•e boudoiT of lies faculty and students to put on thiS a bon's share for
Snapp d!Splny m the bookcases of the blended mto that 'barbershop
Students mtarestcd m
The theme o• tho ln•t>tute will
1
sera Owensby and Wttb but sltgbt great match
Poulnte Wllhams' good forlune Umverstty book store m the Sub quarteth tons m the dtmng hall last
playmg 1n elther uf the Col..
be 'The WoTld m Tunn.otl' whleh ....As
1
rnax
to
the
Kanpa
S1g
b
The
handsome
first
place,
and
third
:1...
damage was done to the adJOInl ng
a c1
:r
has msttlled 1n every ment er of 1
d 1 d
Th mgnt as Independent roen held
Iegmna ''A" or 'n' bartds are
Will form the topiC tor the opening
cubbyllole whtch Stan Gallup (alls fire. an mvttation :fo~ the Kappa the cast an even gteater Incenttve P aced e~ps are 1:P ay\ f f!,e their last meet1ng of the year
urged t-o attend n meeting
pnnet d1scusston on world affn1rs
hom(! House Manager 'Bogren es S1gs to have dmneT Wlth them was towal'd a eho1ee performance There secon P nee pnze 0 a se 0 :rc \Vcdr.csdo.y (tomorrow) aftPresident Rufus :B von lUetnSmid
bmated du.mage to the house at extended by the hospltable dhl mil be drama behmd a drama when oafrds, alttbhough not ton dlspdlaY; •"rt-e Throuhgh ~the! s.mokte filled frotohm
crnoon 1n the L<ibo busim~ss
of the Umveradoy of Sot1tbern Cnli$500 n)ld add1tumn.1 damaga ta the Omegas, but the Inntatton was de- the ~urtnm goes up on 'Personal s e In e mu~;u~ s or~, an aw 1 came t c . . am• tat' s rams 0
e
office at 4. p m
forma w11l be chairman of the In
clothtng and books of Owensby and ehncd With thanks ln sptte of Island ,
mg the secend Pacers se1eetlon
Alma Mater tmd parodtE!s ta tt-J
lnterVle'"s Cor players will
stltute
With Damages to the house a:re Nickle Nose Bogren's tontentlon
'Ltttle Tam Tmker u Yott Are My
be' g1vcn throughout Ute aft..
Among partlcJpilnts 1n the insti
covered by Insurance but Wtth and that the acceptance of suc:h an lD
1
Sunshme,' '(Johnny Rubec:k' and
ernoon
tute are Nicholas Roosevelt;
Owensby wdl elther have to •tr>ke ..tat•on would make a great saving
other songs so fam•bar to mformal
Spec•nlly wanted are reed
former u s Mlmster to Hungary;
gold or wear a barrel for the rc In the Kappa Sig food bill
get-togethers on the campus
sectlon players-sax, clal'met,
Dr Victor Purcell, d1tector tn tbe
1
mamder of the semester
Committee reports were receiVed
nute and trumpet players
Bdt.sh office of lnformauon in
.Among the God sends of the fire
and plans made for the commg ··- · - - - - - - - - - - - - ' tMaylaya, Dr H H Chang, former

I
!I

SHOWN IN PENSIVE MOOD IS Pauline Wllliams, whose •'Not
Smee Eve' has been sch~ul~d for New York Production on the eve
of the premtere of her latest play, "Personal Island,. Brock Pem
berton, famed Broadway producer, Will also consider 'Personal'
Island' after Jts mttial performance m Rodey Theatre TOlllOl"row
Night. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_:::::::_:_
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L b s bscription
t t On t'mues
ones
ITo Ga'tn Results
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COntestantS MUSt L•1St

Struggling Kappa Sigs Frantic
As Routed Casa Catches Fire

All S b 'b S
u sen ers oon

!,------.-.!World
Affairs Conference
Want Your P1cture?
Invites Four of Facuity
Members for Discussions

OUTSTANDING EDUCATORS, DIPlOMATS TAKE
PART IN MEET TO DISCUSS 'WORLD IN TURMOIL'

u~able

:~:u!~~ncss

t~n~

~\ ~smess ma~ag;r ~

/n -'epencJenL Men
1-1old Last Meet
n res{;tve

ch~fiy

v

A

D~tector

• • semors
Women's Chorus Will Engmeermg
•
p
F' c
0ffered Positions
A M s ER KUNKEl resent nst amp us
:~~:td~~:.·::u~:.~h:no::~~b~ B ND AT
With General Electric mester
:~:~~ ~~gr.~;n~n ":d now en
sleepless Dlghi for Kavp• SigS TO 8£ GUEST SOLOIST
Concert Tonight
Vegas Hounds on the Loose
niiSSIOn, and Senators
Also
engmeenng Btudents
SICa! instrument necessitates a Bandmaster Wilham Kunkel, for
Tdhe tUhniV~rs:tr .:o:renn:.;h;r::; who
graduate next sprmg have I 'al'-tt"me 'Crazt"ness 'A LIS Zest o£ Cnlifonua
ove~bnulmg
newly
been offered postttOns
GO;
orgamzed 'Collegians B, band
With John PhilhV Sousa, will be Curry Redman,
present a con Graff
~ir Glover representa n~ r•
Top1co DlsCIIssed
which the hol;.hpped Owensby wss guest soiOlst With the Sante Fe cert at 8 15 p m tomght
the twes of General Eleetr>c It was .,.0 r,·nal Game .,.,_,,./Is Satur .Jay
TopiCS wh•cb will be diSeussed at
to be a key man
High School band at both afternoon Sub b•llroom
learned today
I I r
I n
a. the Institute mclude some of the

]f

the destruction of th1a mu

I

complete

.,.

of the

four years first chair pu:co1o player un er

>n

e

lr

Stx semor
wlll

c1
will

and

Thomas of Utah and J'chn Philbpa

by Murray

Many

In

Fr~day

Managet Apodaca o£ the Colleg• and evenmg concerts to be gwen
ans ot present plannntg a benet\! by the Santa Fe bnnd thiS
pn•e18fight to raiSe funds to replace Accomvanymg Mr Kunkel on
the destroyed trumpet. In this the pmno w1ll he Joe Ponno, trom
match, b•lled as the gredge battle bon1st \Vlth the Umvehllty band
of the century, Fred Yeager of the Both Will wear their UmverSity
bltmg pen wdl chmb Into the band uniforms 1\lr Kunkel Wlll
squared nng
hiS ch1ef an\ag. render selections on both piccolo
on•st, Earl Bowd•ch Plans for thiS and ilute

HAPPY CHRISTMAS

w•~h

LEATHER GIFTS

Students Prefer Voluntary
Class Attendance, Poll Shows
Austm, Nov 28.......Wlule a pluraltty' of college students favor volun
tary elnss attendance, Joe Belden, edttor at the latest Student Opn1Ion
Surveys of Amenca poll, diBCoV'el'a tbnt nearly as man;Y would prefer
bemg reqiured to attend classes
Some colleges and unrvetsibes have .:tollowed the lead of such Sl!hools
as the Umvers1ty oi Chu:ago, which allows studertts to :report lor elass
work at thetr discretion Chmago1il pteStdent, Robert :M :fhitchms, re

ll.equn•e InittlD'LUtn ,.,. ... ,... --- _ 41o/c
Voluntary --• _ • -- ___ 48%
Requite only some stUdents _ _ ---- 11%
IXhe poll also revealed that aopbomorea and JUthorS are the most eager
to have complete freedom Au earl1et poll, m 1939, Indicated that 31
per cent were o~posed to the voluntary system
L1ttle progress hM been made atnong Amencan students dur1ng the

last three years by lldVocales of the voluntary )?Inn, Survey records

show.

NOW II

Authorized
ROYAL
UNDERWOOD
CORONA
Portable Dealet
All Make& Sernced

Delicious Homemade

Albuquerque
Typewriter Exchange
716 W. C.ntral

Ph. 2-1482

Chickert Pies
(All Ch1<ken With Real Chicken Gravy) Served to You or
to Take Out
at
-La PlacitaOn the Plaza m Old Town
E'amous for the Fuie!t m
Mextcan and Amettenn Meals

~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;t.bt~~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ I
Two Bus Lines ·--

vorts that the plan works very well The !den IS approved by nearly!
half of the collegians, although the poll figures md10ate that It does not I i
have wbolehearted support
The question, 1 Do you th.nk students should be required to attend
classes: a nunm1um humber of ttmes, or do you think class attendance
should be voluntary ?J' rev-ettled the :foltovnng

TYPEWRITERS

Campus to Town
You never have to wait long to
catch a bus to U N M. campus,
or from campus to town
Keep tokens handy-6 for 51 c
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
''On Time with Safety"

Whonry Modernized Lug
GrJPSt
Gladstones,
Women's F1ttcd 'Vcck•end
Cnses, nat Boxes Fitted

gage

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE

To1let Cases, DJll Folds
Val a Paks
Ztpper Bncf
Cases, 1\-lanicurc Sets, Drush
Sets~ G1fts for Friend Dog,
.nnd R thousand gifts 10
leather nt the same IQW
pncea
It fa logtcal to buy your
leather glfts In a leather
store Wtth 62 years' expert..
cnte

GIFTS Of.' TRADITIONAl,
QUALITY ALL I:N' sTANDARD BRANDS, lN A WlDE
RANGE OF Pl!ICES
USE OUR
LAY AWAY PLAN

KELEHER
LEATHER CO.
iOG South Flftl• St.
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electr~cal

Those part1c1patmg as solo1sts
Three
and three lne
durmg chorus numbers m tM con- chamcal engmeers cotnpnse the
cert, and the1r selections are Doro- group Whlch mcludes Elbs Easley
thy Fife, "Ave Mana" LaRue Bob Greenwell Lercy Hnrldorn'
Greenup, "N"oel', Pr~sc•lla llobb electrlcals and Jmt Thompson
'Swmg Low Sweet CharlOt', Mary Claude Lyons and Lee Roy Lmn
Jenn Steldley, LlSten to the mechamcals
Lambs', Jeanne Roberson LaRue
The offers cnme as a result o£
Greenuv ana Dorothy l'>fe, ' Silent mtervtews conductod on the cam
Night" Sue :Mcintosh' rN 1ght1n -pus 1as t week Las t year thr"ce
gale n
members J ol1n Morgnn, Phll Hood
The students and 1Jubhc .ttre corM and VI e}d()n Orme were offered po
dlBllY mv1ted to attend There Slbons With General Electnc, wlnclt
WI11 be no admJSston clm-rge
has 1ts ~;m -plant m Schenectady,
New Yor

'

TThS 9

TThS10

TThS 11

MWF 2

pronounc~

s t f raternJ•ty t
cond p II on

followmg "The Western Ilem1
sphere/' 'Eurove,"
<The Youth of
1
the World and "Pia1111mg for tho
Postwar"
Invitation to tn"ko vart m the
Institute " regarded ns one o£ the
greatest honors a momber may be
g 1ven As1d0 from the !act that
the world's prominent m•nds on
world affturs are annuo.lly rep:rew
sented, declstona adopted b'Y' 1nstt
tute ntembers are satd to have great:
w•ight Wlth future :PI•ns of world
govern_m_e_n_ts_ _ _ _ __
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Which was to be offset

wtll
at the weekly

for

the grade

\

o:f T1wa1 SG

thll UmvcrsJty
up

. . 11
, n be held thls Fr 1dn:y at 11 a m was elintmatcd because of the t1me Omegn., nat)onnl scotltmg :lrntoern
m CarliSle gymnl'\slUm The pro.. hn'nt nnd the smg'lng and plnytng ItY' will poll students at Fnday•s
Co nth.eta
TTh 4
TTh 3
TTh 2
gram will C!)n~nst entirely of Yule- of 'The Ltttle Red School House; Ch~JSbnns assembly
TTh 1
Lang
46
ver!nty CJrtder men Johnson an tide m.elodtcs by the nuxed vocal substituted
Througlt the poll tho :fratermty
Test
nounced that he. Wtll start both chOl'US under the d1reet1on o:! Mrs
The ntght before the game Pen
varsity and liosh practices tomght 'ness Curry Redman
dloton, who wn!J to lend the fnrc:e, Will endenvo::r to find. reasons whtc:h
Conflicts
Classes
Olll.sses
Olnaaes
79 Classes
All
irosh
and
Va:l:Slty trac:lt as
Tha
Untvers
~y
bnnd,
under
the
IXlJUred lns back and Brown, who prevent titudertts who are mU$Ically
1
2h 0 meeting meeting meetnlg meetmg
ptrnrtts
nre
requested
to
meet
W1th
baton
Qf
'Vdham
Kunkel,
will
be
had planned to play sax, filled in talented from pttrtleipabng m band
Thurs
Wed
00 Monday Tuesday
Conch Johnson tomght at 4 p :rn on ltnud to accompany the student An hour before the game speCJal ac:tiVities W1th tlns utformntlon at
mght
mght
n•ght
3h(J Right
A wt1rm up sesston w1tl be held for body m songs oi Chmtmtls ttmc
perfoxmers wert~ somewhat duhtous tts dtsposal, the ftatet-nity Wt11 act
an hour 'these who miss tonight's Classes w1ll be shortened to 40 as to the outcome of the1t net But Wlth ndm,tustrators of the Umvcrour prtl.ctiM are requested to report mmute pertods Ft1day mcrnrng as Bandmaster l{unkel satd the s1ww s1ty m nn eff"ort to ehmmntc the
( NOTE: Exnmumt>en pet1od will be only two hours for a two h
course, or one hour :for u. <me hetur course )
for the other l)mctwcs whn:h wlll 1s customnry when nssambhes are must go "On
eaus~s for such a small enrollment
The Sophomore Enghsh Test will be given Fr1doy, December 12, at begirt ot s p m and last till 5 p m held
And 1t did lt went on and over In band
4 p m in the Science Lecture hnll

-

Tiwa to Show Movies

~ounta.m

MWF 3
S8 10
~lWF

By EDWIN LEUPOLD
There was more than met the eye In the halftime verformance of the
Umvers•ty bnnd last Saturday, nnd we're not refernng only to the s1gn
'Censored wh1ch "Romver' Bud Brown so opportunely found whon
Baby l'ace' Blll Olm George 'DaDa" Whitener and Change Me,
Daddy But QUick' Tom Hogg came to a word m "The Llttie Red
School House Wb1ch they shouldn't
,
Whitener and Olm, members of Collegians A fell m Jove With the
song nt on£! {);f the bnnd rehearsals ,_
ree~ntly
Manager
Apodaca had
_ _:.:_and
__
_~_..:~--to tear tbe boys away After a
week of tnh:mce, the song eame to
hght agam And thls time Ralph
(OU
0
Pendleton, Bogg, Whitener; Brown
and Olm wore pracbcmg the d1tty
Uct= 0

Movtes on the NaVaJo
Johnson Will Coach Annual Christmas Assembly ~:~:.:!~nd room before maneuver Musi ( pr0 bIems Chant
be a featured .attracbGn
•
F
h
plans
called
the
meetmg
0
0
arstty
I
ros
Will
Feature
Yuletide
formation
n
'W'
for
W~ommg
Real•zmg
that
many
thmgs
have
V
b
L
by
kept
band from cull anthropology fratermty, B1ll
McConnell, prestdent, announced
Tra<k TearnsThts year MelodieS
of Chorus
school letter "U' for tho l:.obos measunng
to the level of the today
The regular Christmas assembly Plans were changed and the J'W" bands of £onner yenrs, .Alpl1a Ph1
I

TThS 8

j

Coach Roy Johnson, reeently re
turned from ArmY duty, Will agam
be head track mentor :lor the Um

Juniors, Attention!
A spec.ta.l meebng cf the
Junior elass wtl1 be held d1..

tcctly followll!g th• Chnstmaa assembly to be held J!'rl
day tllornmg, Gel'ald Fu'!chot.
Jumor prestdent; aaid today
Advance lJlans .fo:r the
Jumor-Semor prom w1ll be
discussed, F1scher said

